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Thank Elaine & Lisa for the invitation to judge this year, lovely exhibits and a warm friendly 
show and I enjoyed the day.  I would like to thank my steward Hedi who was a great asset to 
me. 

GRAND CLASS - AC SELF PRSIAN CHAMPION ADULT MALE 7 

GR. CH, Mr A Wainfur, Ch Berikatzx-Clu D'Sugartump  50b, A Chocolate Male Adult, born 
01.05.2012. Good top of head with neat well furnished ears, smooth skull, round orange eyes, 
snub nose, full cheeks, level bite and firm chin.  He has a good shaped body of good 
substance with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a fine and soft in texture sound 
warm chocolate coat that is well prepared down to his full plumed tail 

CHINHILLA & SHADED SILVER ADULT 26 

B.O.B, Mrs G Neale, UK GR CH Cushka Justanillusion (10) A handsome Chinchilla Male 
Adult, born 30.08.2007. Handsome male with a broad top of head and neat well placed and 
nicely furnished ears.  Smooth skull, round good green eyes, snub nose, full wide cheeks, 
good bite and firm chin.  His body is in proportion with short strong legs and rounded paws 
covered by a well prepared fine and soft in texture pale coat with light even tipping down to 
his plumed tail that is groomed to perfection and a credit to his owner.  

CREAM KITTEN 60 

1st Mrs D Cassidy, Brunsphia Claude 70 5V, Cream Self Variant, Male Neuter kitten, born 
01.07.2013. Handsome boy with a good top of head and neat well furnished ears, round 
orange eyes, snub nose wide cheeks, level bite and a firm chin.  He has a medium size body 
with sturdy legs and rounded paws, covered by a nicely groomed  soft textured cream coat 
that is was not completely sound today and needed a wee bit more attention to the grooming 
with a plumed tail.  

BLACK NEUTER 103 

B.O.B, Mrs C Owen, IGR CH & GR PR Bessjet Rocawenprivatejet, Per n (1), Black Self 
Adult Male, born 02.06.2007. A handsome lad with a broad top of head and neat well placed 
and nicely furnished ears.  Smooth skull, round orange eyes, snub nose, full cheeks, almost 
level bite and a firm chin.  He has a good shape body with strong legs and rounded paws, 
covered by a well prepared fine and soft textured sound black coat down to his full plumed 
tail. 

   

 



BLACK/CHOC/RED/TORTIE SHADED & TIPPED CAMEO NEUTER 132 

B.O.B, Mrs J Wilkinson, UK IGR Ch & UK IGR Pr Danmoso Loveatfirstsight, (51d) Red 
Shaded Cameo Adult Neuter, born 4.10.2006.  A Pretty well balanced lady with a broad top 
of head, neat well furnished ears, smooth skull, round good orange eyes, snub nose full wide 
cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin.  She has a good shaped body with strong legs and 
rounded paws, covered by a soft textured pale undercoat complementing the evenly red 
shaded top coat down to her full plumed tail that is groomed to perfection 

 

 

 

                            


